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[Chorus - Juicy J:] 
Im getting fuck top men im getting fuck top [4x] 
A playa drinkin makas? maka craneberry vodka 

[Lil Wyte] 
Give me da cup some ice sued ma gun let's go 
Give me some dro let me put down da ground n coke 
Im slomped out drunk as fuck and i know 
You won't make it home if you ride with me bro 
Caus ive been drinking since 2 start to smoke around
noon 
With no sleep im feeling simillar to a cartoon 
Animated but gonna manish to make it to today 
Be da rapper close to be da alcoolik that gets paid 
I done see da higher ground naw that im on a different
plane 
If you step to me wrong im a have to show you im da
men 
Im lil wyte da mothafucking drunk n cracker sippin da
blue top 
As long as im here ill rip it so long that you'll never let
da blue stop 

[Chorus] 
[Lil Wyte] 
Well im fuck top! by naw you should see 
Maker moka n some vodka floathing all thrue me 
On tha way 2 da liquor store to get another bottle 
On da red lights never takin ma foot up off da pruddle 
Im a lil tispy cock on da the 0-9 400 proof or better 
And i really dont fuck with wine im a wisky sippa 
Sour mash is not the slumped i got mothafuckaz 
That get drunk n fight 4 fun get up off ma way 
You see ma brain is on a different level 
Breaks tekila out and you gonna see me 
Turn it to da devil im the one and only lil wyte 
It do it ma way bitch a guy that get fuck top 
With me then hit da high way bitch n dat's wussup 

[Chorus]
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